ACADEMIC CALENDAR
O DD SEMESTER (2016-17)
FOR ALL FACULTY AND STUDENTS OF SET/SBA/SPA/SOD/SOM/SOC

JULY, 2016
Friday, 01  First Day for all Faculty & Staff Members
Wednesday, 06  First Day V-Sem BCA & BFA
Friday, 15  First Day ALL COURSES (Except MBA III Sem, BBA V Sem & B.Com. V Sem.)
Wednesday, 20  First Day First Year BCA (All Courses), BFA, BBA, B.Com, MBA

AUGUST, 2016
Monday,01  First Day First Year B.Des (All Courses)
Monday,08-Friday, 12  CIE-I (V-Sem B.Tech)
Monday,15  Celebration of Independence Day & Faculty Felicitation Program
Tuesday, 16  First Day MBA III Sem, BBA V Sem & B.Com. V Sem
Tuesday, 16-Tuesday, 23  CIE-I (I/III-Sem BBA, B.Com.), (I-Sem MBA), (III-Sem B.Des, B.Tech, BCA), (III/V/VII/IX-SEM B.Arch), (VII-Sem B.Tech), (V-Sem BCA)
Thursday, 18  Raksha Bandhan (Holiday)
Monday, 22  First Day First Year B.Tech (All Courses) & B.Arch

SEPTEMBER, 2016
Monday, 05  Celebration of Teachers Day
Monday,12-Friday, 23  MSE (V-Sem B.Tech)
Tuesday, 13  Eid-ul-zuha (Holiday)
Tuesday, 15  Celebration of Engineers' Day & Inter College Debate Competition
Tuesday, 16-Tuesday, 23  CIE-I (I-Sem B.Tech, BCA, B.Des, B.Arch), (V-Sem BBA, B.Com), (III-Sem MBA)
Thursday, 18  Last Teaching Day (B.Tech V-Sem)
Thursday, 27-Monday, 31  Diwali (Holiday)

OCTOBER, 2016
Monday, 10-Saturday, 15  CIE-II (V-Sem B.Tech)
Tuesday, 11  Vijay Dashami (Holiday)
Wednesday,19-Tuesday, 25  CIE-II (III/VII-Sem B.Tech, B.Arch), (III/V-Sem BCA, B.Arch), (III-Sem MBA, B.Com, B.Des), (I-Sem MBA), (V-IX-Sem B.Arch), (VII/IX-Sem B.Arch)
Monday,19-Thursday, 29  MSE (I-Sem B.Tech, BCA, B.Des, B.Arch), (V-Sem BBA, B.Com), (III-Sem MBA)
Monday,19-Thursday, 29  ESE (I-Sem B.Tech, BCA, B.Des, B.Arch), (V-Sem BBA, B.Com), (III-Sem MBA)
Monday,24-Wednesday,30  CIE-II (I-Sem B.Tech, BCA, B.Des, B.Arch), (V-Sem BBA, B.Com), (III-Sem MBA)
Saturday,17  Last Teaching Day (B.Arch-III/V/VII/IX Sem), (MBA, B.BA, B.Com-I Sem), (BBA, B.Com-V Sem), (MBA-III Sem)
Saturday,19  Last Teaching Day (B.Arch-III/V/VII/IX Sem), (MBA, B.BA, B.Com-I Sem), (BBA, B.Com-V Sem), (MBA-III Sem)
Sunday,25-Sunday,01 Jan.17  Winter Break (Holiday)

DECEMBER, 2016
Thursday, 01-Friday, 16  ESE (I-Sem B.Tech, B.Arch), (I-Sem MBA, B.BA, B.Com, B.Des, BCA), (I-Sem MBA, B.BA, B.Com, B.Des), (I-Sem MBA, B.BA, B.Com, B.Des), (I-Sem MBA, B.BA, B.Com, B.Des)
Thursday, 01-Saturday, 03  CIE-II (I-Sem B.Tech, BCA, B.Des, B.Arch), (V-Sem BBA, B.Com), (III-Sem MBA)
Monday, 19-Saturday, 24  ESE (I-Sem B.Tech, BCA, B.Des, B.Arch), (V-Sem BBA, B.Com), (III-Sem MBA)
Saturday,17  Last Teaching Day (B.Arch, B.Des, B.Tech, BCA-I Sem), (BBA, B.Com-V Sem), (MBA-III Sem)

JANUARY, 2017
Monday, 2-Friday,13  ESE (I-Sem B.Tech, BCA, B.Des, B.Arch), (V-Sem BBA, B.Com), (III-Sem MBA)